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C m P f E H 9 
Hedda Leavitt who had never been farther from 

her quiet home than the city, "vvoke a few Eoornirifis later 
in a beautiful sui,te in a famous hotel at Atlantic City. 
She crept out of bed quietly, so not to disturb tfee sleep
ing Beryl, and slipped over to a window that faced the 
ocean. Breathlessly she stood and looked at the scene. 
The- first slanting rays o f the morning sun. -were flinging: 
a tremulous golden path across the water. The tide was 
coming in, but it had not jet reached the outer edge of 
the wide strip of sand. Soon an ever-narrowing band of 
glistening sand would intervene as the waves broke on 
the shore. The far horizon was smudged with the smoke 
of some big- steamer; here and there the sails of fishing 
boats gleamed picturesque, red and white; a motor-boat 
was chugging across t h e shixhmeririg golden path the 

. sunlight had thing across the waters. 
Spell-bound, Hedda drank in the picture spread out 

before her like a painting. Swiftly she dressed herself 
and hurried out on the board-walk. This she found de
serted to her astonishment. How could anyone sleep when 
the beautiful sea was at their doors, it's timeless waves 
beating a joyous melody on the sshore. 

For a few minutes Hedda could think of nothing 
save the rhythmic crash as the breakers (lung themselves 
against the sand, and t h e whine with which they fell 
away again, a fresh onslaught to gather, 

I low long hlic stood there, Hedda could never after
wards tell. At times s h e was half-conscious of people 
passing along the walk behind her. Suddenly she became 
aware of how ravenously hungry .she was. When she re
turned t<» her mum in tht* hotel she found Beryl dressed 
and a bit worried over her absence. 

"Oh, here you are," Beryl cried. "I was wondering 
of you'd lost your way. Cunie let's have a dip before 
breakfast. The water's fine this morning." 

"I've never brent in anything but our bath tub at 
home,. Beryl. How do I know that I won't ba scared to 
death—my heart might give out." 

"You haven't any heart," Beryl laughed. "Neil 
Cramer has it for keeps I" ' 

"II he was only here," Hedda said regretfully. 
_ „ __.jaVelL Din t> - Garruthers said -He'd-bring-along -an--

other boy for you. l e t ' s go." 
To Iledda's surprise she felt no fear of the water arid 

enjoyed the inrush o f the breakers as much as Beryl did. 
When the girls returned to the hotel they found break
fast laid in the sitting room occupied by the girls and 
Beryl's mother. Beryl's mother wasn't fat; but she had 
one of the fat sounding voices as she jiurred; "The idea 
of you girls getting up s o early. Hedda, do you remem
ber when we lived in Glenville how Beryl would be up to 
your house every morning before breakfast. She's never 
slept late since she has grown up cither unless she 
danced the night before." 

t "Xhivey's coming down, Mother, so well probably 
dance late every other night we are here." 

_ To Hedda, the exquisite meals, the luxurious ap
pointments of the hotel, the well-trained help to execute 
the slightest wish of every guest, was a peep into a world 
hitherfore unknown to her. 

Davey Carruther arrived on the scene in time to dine 
with the girls and their mother. The friend ho brought 
was Gregg Sloane who was at present resting, which 
was more than his mother could ever afford to do. Hard
working little Mrs. Sloane represented Gregg's income. 
She ran a dress shop on the avenue. 

Hedda began by liking Gregg's crinkly hair, his tall 
lithe profile. She felt flattered a t his notice. He actually 
told her that she suited h i s dancing, in fact that he liked 
her in many ways. 

Very soon, however, she had begun to reafize that 
this was merely tliat Nineteen-Twenty odd brand of— 
"going around with a boy-friend like Gregg: Sloane was 
Adventure; to possess a boy-friend like Gregg Sloane was 
thrMiing. 

But toward the last the exquisite Gregg had begun to 
disappoint Hedda. Each time she saw him h e seemed to 
get more on her nerves. Of the marvelous receptions 
given for him, of the millionaires houses where he had 
spent recent week-ends, were his sole topics for conversa
tion. 

"Is it because he's only twenty-two?" Hedda won
dered. "Will he ever be different? More like"a" real man? 
More like Neil Cramer?" 

A table set for four a t the upper end of the long, 
amber-lighted room, a taQ girl fluttering in pale pink, a 
small girl in glittery black, squired by a nice-looking 
boy of twenty-two and a carefully turned out, soldierly 
man o f thirty odd. 

- — • "The Noblons," was a smart Atlantic City rendezvous, 
where supposedly nice people would dine, dance, enjoy 
the latest Americnnmusic, and look at frocks and edebri-
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ties. There were worse places in Atlantic GUjy* Mean-
•whiha here^set ia a fool of meHow anrbjsr^i^tit, here 
bfeathing an atmosphere of perfume, rich -St&xl, and 
cigarette'smoke, with her pulses responding to $N*i]y puls
ing music, Hedda gazed aboat her. 

"•Nobody much yet,'' drawled Hedda's btjy ffiend,-
"exejept our good selves." 

Davey Carruthers was supposed to be eagflged to 
Berly although her-father refused to pahctiOft~tfe*apfl he 
had a real job and money enough to take 'aire of his 
daug-hter. Still, he always had enough t o give flfitoice little 
parties at the 'Minions'". 

Presently the-quartette split-:up..-into.-.-.a.-:--c:<5\ipl0--(n'-" 
daets. Gregg telling Hedda how much better* lie could 
play a saxaphone than the fellow in the band, 

"He away," thought Carruthers,- who something to 
say -to-Beryl. 

"My circumstances, Beryl dear," he talked satto 
voice;, "you know hovv far from brilliant they are? Even 
if I do wear more or leas decent clothes, live a t ,8 more 
or less decent address, keep a man, run a car, i t s all for 
useful introductions; openings; chances of jobs. So one's 
force*! to keep up appearances that are for tfee: crowd. 
Glittering poverty, m y dear. I don't suppose*-there's-.a 
man here to-night who is a s badly off as lam.** 

"Then why bring us here, standing us difctaors and 
everything?" ,- -

Lifting his head, ho smiled as he looked about the 
smart place. "There's no place too good for you* Wait 
until I'm somebody and you're Mrs. Somebody, bless your 
little heart—" 

Beryl's "face fell. What an optimist was .D*Vey! 
Always imagining himself oh the evo of some coup which 
never materialized. She didn't know how he madio a liv
ing. He had warned hor they couldn't marry- -oil What 
he had. His credit appeared to be good. He ftSHtowod the 
races. He had Stock Exchange friends. JUSS*-HQ*" he 
talked of openings—chances of jobs. Beryl had her 
doubts about those. f 

Carruthers thought— Poor littlo Beryl! Tougllluok 
on her that she ever met me!" 

Then* he exclaimed aloud: "Hello I Here comes 
Nibloaas, himself 1" . . 

The man he indicated towered above the groups as 
_he moved. up.Jtue. room. .HL«e? stoppeA He faced^^wall-
mirror and stood gazing. I n the wall-mirror Heoila re
turning from dancing first saw him. In the mirror his 
eyes met hers. Eyes said t o eyes—-"Who aro you?" 

Following Gregg's steps, she wbndered why she was 
so fed up. Why was Adventure suddenly tame?''' 

" I feel as if I "were suddenly slumping," s h e mused, 
even as Gregg complained r "What's wrong with you, 
tonight, Hedda? Not dancing up to fotin?" - o 

"Aren't I? I was thinking the same thing .about 
„ y o u . " - - - • • 

"Better sit down and have a rest then." 
Mot far from their table he stood, watcMfli the 

dancer^; that noticeable young man whom Caartifthers 
had said was Niblons. Some might have" pronounce| him 
handsome, yet he was not good looking in the sarni way 
Grcggr was. He whi different, H e stood stiil aailiirell-
poiswf* Just a'l>lg outdoor yotlng man with face; aiid hair 
showing moth the same golden tan. Suddenly to* Hedda, 
everyono else seemed over-made-up, neurotic, fatigued. 

"tVlio is he, I wonder? Of coume I shall never 
know,**, thought Hedda. "Isn't life irritatingr—" . 

Her eyies widened a s something extraordinary seerned 
about to happen; was he? w a s that man coming to their 
table? 

r>isappointmont!—Of course h e was not coming to 
speak to her party. He turned to the band-^onipliment-
ing them, asked for a special tune. Then returning to his 
table fae sat down beside two other men. 

"I never saw Nibions in any of his place before," Car-
ruthers commented. I n fact I think it poor policy for 
h»m with all the raitUeg goJsg mJ" 

"Ah, he'd be tipped off. all right>" Gregg msisted. 
WTiat happened next w a s not customary. Two men 

had advanced from opposite directions to the table a t 
which Niblons; was seated. Gurf others understood ia, a 
momerjt. The place was t o be pinched. He looked 
around for a possible way to get the girls out There was 
n o exit near. 

Niblons made no. effort to resist. He walked out 
between two Of the officers. The other two went aixrafc the 
place ordering the patrons out. Carruthers and Beryl, 
Gregg and Hedda Hurried along; 

You take the girls home," Carruthers ordered. ? 
must see what I can do to help Niblons." 

H e stepped into a taxi and drove away." 
"Will our names be in t h e papers?" Beryl cried. 
"No, they took no names*" said Gregg. 
J'But.w*hy did they take the young man?" 
"He. has a string of these places, so they toy*" 

Gregg informed them. "It's be*ja rumored for some
time traat Ire belongs to a powjp rful. bootleg gang. fjBUpw 
pose Carruthers is on the inside too," . 

By this time Gregg and the two hysterical girls 
were speeding back to their hotel. 

"F*m going to get Mother to g o home, tcan*ri'6w'," 
Beryl eried. "I wouldn't dare put my foot outside Jiere 
again, for fear an officer wouddgrab me ahd put meutt-
d^r arrest" 

"How d o you get that"Way?" Gregg asked, "tfhea 
there wasn't a drop of liquor servfed at bur iaileKio--
night All because we knew neither of you would wrm?r<-

Mnai Johnson was very giad t o retwrn to her hoftie. 
Both girls seemed to have had ehoulgh of the popular 
resort. 

Beryl's father had promised her anew roadster ahd 
•awaited her return to choose the model she liked. }>est. 
She and Hedda were up early the next morning and ac
companied ham to a beaatinri showrrom fffled with «ars 
that delighted the girls. A smart, shining, tan and green 
roadster wats chosen', as "it seemed to the girls to be the 
oiitstanadhlg caT hi the place. 
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Re-organizafiaii of Ass6c!a-
tipr* Has "©fttot te>m-
|»Hshed, and M ^ Wt<&-
tiye Work "WiD Be Done 
in Fu t^e , 
Now Tork, Julv si~-1!»e: «or|ri»nl-

satfon of woltaya work odnftwtitod 
uafler Catliolic '*usslij«iii m-'th»-Mftn 
.'tries ot: the Nes* 5Ki»tt;*aiaL<ift«attd 
'by;P*poT?luji;JQ, *U6:e*t*WUMa th« 
Catholic Umt 3Bant-W«IM«e*AMt«l»-
Uoh iftve year ago, has been, an-
apwito'd at Mio iiWiMltiufcrt«t» «tf tlift 
or îiniieaMon lii 4h|a6 ittr ** *80 te' 
tngton Avenue. Ca*a)iSal 1S»j?e« *w 
named presidont of thrt- w«uol«llou 
on«l; wit lnupftrvlse .pprsonsUjr tho 
ouorntlpn of a. Mioye «!tt«BilV6*|ro 
sram Mr thi work, 

iMsgr. Atnloto Cicogniinl, ni MSW 
aotr of tbo Sjioi;ett- Congi»ii»tto» for 
ttte Oriental Chureh lii Rome, wa» 
deloi^ite4 by l?opo Plus *o wiryoy 
couifltlons in varloTss dioeesos of tills 
country ia coan*flHfltt iritft tb* j*i»w 
progmin.. 

AttwUn Mtuxy l*(!oijto 
AB the wolffcr© w*rk of tlis coun-

Iricii at tlio Near Bftat lnrolvos 
Catholics ot many ixatloiiaJltlos, Matr 
Clcdgnaai VlBtted mfitiy ot tile 
BtshopH l a tlio. United Ht»t«s, Includ
ing those 'of tlia Orlonttt *Uo«, .Kho 
are rosidontn In the Tjiiitcd Stitoi 
In Ills talkit liore he strosaod th» iih-
portped of thts-orKunlKM-laivwlilcli 
conducts tUo e*t»bll«hinont of 
chaiwls, ficlioola, - -orphanages *nd 
rcfugo aottlom^tits lii oomi^lan 
whoro thefo are iki)privtiAli0ly 8 
00.0,000 Catliollcs, together «ltli 
Chridtlans of other neuta, wtilch ar« 
cloaoly ttUlod to tho CathoJUc rpijjjflon 

Aflor tno e8(a«U»lM«n£ Miha wel
fare MBocUtloJi'hyiFoitfe IHU* la 
1926, MBsr. Olcognaul wild th»t r«l)ot 
Wts.extondoit to tlio 0hi-wl*ri», of 
Syrln, Bgy^t, t|ie Hol f 1A»U, JM»U-
b»r, TWJcoy, 0i*€0Ce,; IliiHiiif *nd 
ptfljiirts.- Ovatag r-ija •' Sm iSir 
rnoro UIM» EOO)OOOvm,c»iti«ir*f or» ««. 
xoVlBd In tHo orgaiifi&tljini *(id »in<!0 
1927 ?2,Otl0,00O haa boDit oxpeiidod 

Tlio prltiolpul tMbĴ otiV© of th« 
Popo, according to MtgK CicoCT*nl, 
Is to bring al)ou£ tlw rsuoidu of tlio 
churdisg In (heso eoUfttrle*, 'which 
aro knowTi In Rom* fc» the OHonUl 
ohurchoH. and are comldorod the 
nearest in liollef and praotico to 
tnoao of Homo. 

It wo* announced bjr tlio Rov. 
Jatnbj B . O'lleHIy,-. wba wn ajf 
poHniod nations:! aocrottffy of ihifnii-
Boeliitlon by Cardinal Hftyon, that 
pertimnont ofdees would be rotatned 
at 480 Ixwlnyton A-veuiio. • 

, _<H r^ ~ 

- •(CTs»p»*f;'M««l<(«.'Clty 
All Ylaitorsto W«tieo, of court*; -d> 

«Ir» to nee the nation?* ciipltnl^ fijsrt 
f» a clt^-of utmost m million popnla-
Uon, neatling blffli la a nmnntdn val
ley. Its climiUa ia ewld to bo uncx-
eclloil any plncQ ©inearth,jwltj»,<l'» 
waroiost dayg~6f mvntimot never reach-
ln«r 10 degroca. In »I«lco City on» 
may loo a njost co*mogpolitan. city with 
brilllnnt b&tti and tlieatert, * irab-
Utae architecture* et«gant «tort»i-to 
say nothltrsofracbpt«tinesqtifiiap1ei 
a s tlio flower market and t h * thltve* 
jnarkct J 

Clow at band M ^othlinllM, th« 
'•floaung (sarflcna,*' and tht» pyraialdi 
at San Jnan da- Teotlliuaefta. -to an
other direction !» Catrnovaca, a r»-
irort orcn laf' tho daj* of th»JEinp^ror 
Maidnililaii and «ow wnB#ct«l with 
Mexico Ctty by a. pa^cd h^hway. 

Aad brer all brood th« twin rotca-
nocs-ropocntcpotl art! Wacelhutu. 

The Spanish Revolution 
(By ***< <***> J Hc<iali«, ronMriy a rrotwaa at MC 

flwmawiy BOW en alck *mn*, «M IMtac ta fcjaha) 

' " " J i i j " 

An arBciniri an Iriih nawipapar 
In. ^UkU th« wrtypr a* a out to in 
(arm the world at H • true 
ccmalUoflt* ttt SwUn arouao* t a Ira 
or T*athwe wGuira JS « ,*xi • *U «t 
by Wra -ttt '!Th» t*»«i»r,'4 »t»hllah»4 

«Ua urtlck. P&bit SteUuU* t«U« or. 
oandttloria that at* moat alarming tu 
8p«Jl<>r»*it*r »arlh« OhttWsh, la tjon-j 
(j«srft«a. Jfjowrtwa that people Ai«r 
Ireland knot Ittfla about ootttftttom 
In Enropft ma«»t what th«y la*rit 
ftoin. th» JBttRliah. prew. **aiid t w t 
this i'nadlur l|ioraoea «olor»—t 
wottW riKthet «kyT potooniF-tha Yt«wn 
of «von Uj«i moat^nil-Brltiah, 

"jftut, h\m wyjaoul," Father -laV 
Gutro writw, "liajro on utT tahla la 
Ua^c«16u» it an Irhh WMttly wjWeH 
liftowij al l about Bvain that can p* 
Itapwn. -O»o ot,<Ui writer* b*gtls«;; 
"Spain ought to tMnh *>m« «t na a. 
lojwsm," *nd aota flut. to, qtrtqei. tht 
lirronan<!« of "tha Onthoha J'taa* a* 
a vholii'* wit only lr«lan.d, but *»i«: 
Vrwaw,. MtfAr, **$ tha U, 8," AW 
ho proceed* t» corrwt "lha Catholic 
»ewapaBeM'Jgnpr|nco pt actual owt-
dlUona," pocwft« "thl» lower* th»: 
Iirwtiue ot Catholic Journallaru/* 
whloX h * li, appawittly, out ltd ralia 
to a lilgtaor utandlrd, 

Faisc SUttaBttite | 

>« wfcMtontyip lnJliatta 
«i th* imm^Mk tot Out** i 
— i t In OorS iiHClill. i a a 
of fact, f«r*ljrtit*rtii • rak ' 
mi p«rlci. wd mt*33ii 

I Mil m r that rw. UtM+O* ~ 

X hare* net apata to aubwlt hi* 
ir&ole article to analy»l«f but.har* 
«r»"aom» akit(pl<M .of hli own corract 
kitowladgr* of "actual condition*"; 
' ( a ) Now,fi»lnaat««varwntlrtilni 
ly Catliolic (jouptry. (b) Pcaetica^ty. 
orery eloxtor la a Catholic. («) 
Ta«r« w « * In th*,rao«ntnl/a«Uott»-* 
iha municipal «l««lona in April—-np 
ltopubllcan tn«wapapert, (d) Tat 
wlmn th«» cathoiit clactora want to 
the polla th*y rattunad tha nottilnaaa 
of -what 'wa hud H«on la(orn>ad waa 
a Frtwmajaon-Cpwmuiilit conapiraey.';' 

Kvory *n« of thWk four irtatin*nt| 
\% abnolutaly tt$**. OS* Wttld *t« 
Cu«« the tfrat •tatcmanti ? for, aa I 
haw* aai« liuilnatlltr^arlijelat^ftaw. 
outalda Spain know to wfcat aatMt 
Spain jttaa b««n, de<QhrUtlanl«d 
within ttto paat.lSO fmUm 'Mr, 
i)enia Orwiin, whojkaow* hla IVanaa, 
Ham -written that about ona-fourth of 
tlio enttr* population li Catholic. If 
t|i» obaaryancit of tb« lawa «pf? tfca 
Church bw ttkian aa a crltarion—for 
inatasctt. to Ho to Maaa on aundaya 
(at loaat oebaaionklly), and to ftoar 
feaa and t o 4o.tanninloat* one* a y«ar 
—r woula. certainly nay that I« 8p*ia 
not nearly one»fo«rtli of th* mala 
population (of orar aarett yeara $ 
ago) can ha called Catholic. It ia a 
ond fact, but thero'la no UM In blink
ing lta oridanco. that th» nUuM of tita 
Induatrial working ola*« la not only 
Indifferent, but fcoiUta to tha Catho
lic ^h«r^»7-aii4 tWat Mot bnty to J« 
authority,, biit t o W dcalrtaaa, 

J. 

} on *TW apanlab K«r9i«UoM» *<* 
fof»a»aonth»l»o*kj 
any ^bnanM B r l ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

»WBw%3Bg«aflP^ 

2aticti a* Tallin* 
Wiillo riau)#ln*ct;t# and-aplddra are 

content to go ahont In tba aothca that 
nattre gmyo them, other* 'cphitrnct 
rob«i of tjielf .ow*. tl!tie Oak- tortrfx, 
fop example, it-is accompllalficd teftor, 
and billldia Itt OTeccostt out of aieaf 
Usiisg one that i# at*4htly cnr!«d at 
the edge he man a (liken thread from 
tola cdffo to a. point oii th« oppoaite 
eflSfe, drawttg tiie i ln* taut -̂ hCn-Jha-
constructa nnmcroua parallel thread* 
By -welgiiliig down o3i« or ttore ot 
th&so crow threads, he «m«w» tha » • 
mainln* on«s to harig*l«eh - 31i«« |M 
tighten* tiien.fakeaj|p.th* alack In 
the ones with tlio weight. Th* leaf, 
as a consequence, ia rolled np a-littl«. 
t h i s operation Is repeated , until fit* 
leaf ha» been enrtcd Into a portabla 
shelter In which the insect can lnda^» 
Popnlir ScienM. 

Cettaa IW ttliloiy 
Cotton baa been fl»*d for ilothlotf 

by aomo of ibla worta% Jnhlbltattta 
from a very early time. Bat It waa 
nrait lntrodtrdcd tô  Eitripe frdhJ'Wdiia, 
and; the Arah trader* Whir war* tha 
middle men In the transaction pamwd 
alons their- own̂  name tot- It-rqutJBn 
or qntn- Sals A*ab W-orii, i s TarlOina 
totrm, has enlcrod Into woart' of tha 
Eiaropcnn language*.'. iha i there hara 
bc«n derived not only flbe English "cot
ton," but the Vttmcts "ebttoife1* ^criUan 
"kaattun," I^llan "cbtoric,** JE»6rfo 
ga«««''cofao^ and ho on. The orlg 
In«t word wa»pro»al)ly a ijatn*ippited 
to a people irho e.»»io;r*<! coWon.p^ t* 
» plac« whert It waa prown. . / 

"Van Bmsen Mat&wm 

HL75 P*r Gallon 
SOcPerQlttrt 

; 286. iVorth Cof. Irjndlmwt 
• *»hu«< »!•• r'X'M j%?r~ 
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Untrersiilefl Bad 

The influence of the Untrertttiaf 
In o n the whole) antl-Chrlitlaa Xhia 
IN soon i n tho cdmtant antl-Ohria-
tlan propajanda of their ttolmott 
and in tbe amaxlngly anti-OMhollc 
activitlaa of their ktudenia In rtc«nt 
year*. Spain waa a very Catholic 
country. But thara ia no choMrt 
pooplfi in tha New Cortnant. ^ No 
lioople can Uva in "the faith ot It* 
forefatherw" A t anotlwr llmo I will 
try t o ahorw from tha *Mta to #hat 
an «xtent tho iSpfblih pe0pl« bar* 
twen alienated ftoii-tha-Ohurch JTot 
the preacnt, this -wnte^ttirat it*t*-
nient la utterly ialao. 

Let ua take nmttiitr*onrCn7"td7T 
"Wiieii Uiv cathulio flpctora wfnt to 
tho polla they raturjied the nonti 
Inces," e t c That ia alio niteriy fah»#. 
They were mnnldpal alactlonii -la 
most- of tli-rtiraJ^-parti V m r i f r i 
DO conteats I t waa reaHy tha 4( 
prortnclal cap(tala that gtta th* Ha-
publlcan rlo(prn JThe remaining- Are 
wont monarchical. Now, In tawM 
capital* -a -*r«at many of the Catho
lic/) did not go to tha polla at all. 
There la a type of Catholic- rhen^Uty 
which Imagined that nothing- ean he 
gained, or pwented, by the ballot 
box* 

put the fact i* that a majority-
vast majority—of "th« Catholtea whd 
wont to tar* polla'' totad the atoo-
a«lii««l-4U!ket— ̂ beyTbad bean, ad* 
vised to rfo that by tha Catholic 
Preaa ganej-ally, Ihi Catholic ?rem 
did not want a revelation, and «ub* 
««iu*nt crent* have ahdwn that'their 
foar* were net entirely groundlaaa. 

AtMMt N«wtpa|Mni 
-*~« 

U-t ttt next take tWi writer'* third 
atatement, <«)' "Th#ro-w»ra in tha 
recent elaction* (of April i t ) no l ie-
publican aewipaport'; that u th* 
moat amawtngfr ignorant atatittant 
in hi* whole article. HOW aay Btan 
who know* anything about .Bpala 
couldUtnake it X don'i.- un4*niiaa4» 
Dut how any man *o cr*ndy1»n;oraHt 
of "actual condlUona" Is Spain 
ahonld appear in print t6 lecttira "a 
Catholic patrty in XYanoe or Italy or 
tho V. 8 "• for thair ignorance a«r-
pusea my eotnprehention Thara ia 
not a. provincial capital jn Spain In 
which tnere waa not a Republican 
organ in the Vt*n. and ttoat i>t (hate 
are daillea. I deacrlbed (hair char' 
aoter In a prerlouaartWa.^ — 

lit every Jnduatr/juu cafltaf there la 
a Soclallat ctKan,, Tha Sodatist 
dally of Mtadrid «lrenlkM« In etysry 
town In the Peninaufa, Tt>an «otn*a 
tha Commanldt arid flyndkaliat aoe-
qj!t» Presa whose aamc i« U$l\m, 
Junt * week before the elocttooj E l 
Sol o f Madrid chanr«d~hind», lta 
whole atalg. loftc—or 4v« ef them 
among tne aWeat JonrnalUrta In 
gptln. want out and founded aaotbef 

paper (tl Brtaol) B*»qbH«Ka Md 
now tha meal intneattal aatl-Cari*-
ilta Journal la t v . ooa»4ir All tU* 
I raaa wu la fuu Matt before wad l a 

' •T- 'LH'l _U. M 'f " -M 'I'1" ^ W " * 

i S 

itotmh waa a-.<ww*raM>'^e|vt'tl»5^- - ^ 
Pmadurin. taa DMatonkla. | t - ^ 
wa UfUd before tha e^ettiaa*. • »al • 

Uauad %fwwUoa* 3% waa^ttfil^^ ' 

Udlty. »aaae,of 
nloua attiajka* 
ha>e atw <**>!' 
durinirtha^JWetat 
Ant ^f0«BU« durimrtha 

jMUJorata tha avajitt 
,thU writer: ia*i*ik 

takorahi ' " 
111 

W a 

l_ 
21 late, *****m*m 

T-

M 
.KM, 
arloTn** 

AaaKUatFtaiNn ^ r 
l^.iaerelaea. -"-- ' 

«1M»^ 

_ . r_^m lOeirliuik 
bald • maattngu aJarpaJbepter l i . ' 

•Madrid,' t t t* (» th» | i? I*Wjre |ar t 
of it eorated AMiwtmtomm bait. , 
lit aotwal aewnt M*#*vJWi»t*|w»i*wl* 
»M9 aaih«paaJta.^»h*1pBp*i pra- - ' 
eiahaadstbAt fiiiiiiiiin*iriiS,iir* f«rkr.if ** 

Now, w^tm^mm^Mmumm^-
*ut Hpaln "wwt t e i f c * pan*" a* 

'Tfirt** 
jaraj 
Upa „ ^__ 

Mvli to toaeairwaew 
and inflhaiwe^aonld ' 
in ah "orarwbtl 

.wuntry," T»< 
•ra eltlt, mm mala (I) tbe»oeia«a*i,-<4) tfceiy*-

dlriiuu. ,(*) tlia Coateaaaiaa*, aad 
(I) the ifetfow- VC*U9* ,4»M • want 

aMaTBeV^aua|^ 
- w u M i i a M . . •* * * *"* * * 

f , i '..iJl I A . 

t HoMBv t* O H B M I 
~ « - r f ''• i » n ' i 

I will try -la th* iwxt mm «• 
â T< aoma idea of WwoOl UMJaM iM , 

mpk , t b 4 ( ^ J a l i « a*;'l IffiaT^la^i^ 
tiilr thi raadar nr* i i ia i i la i i f tha 

Iblaaiiy airo*« ib> <*m *.jr*a>aalMi * 
OoTemniant 

Cialaari ftiuaattaaa' 4/ ' 
fBTfwa M. Ja^^neKa^Bwie^ aeee^^qaea.SB)BWeenBe^B*- • • • • • I 

Mat the National Cental,jaet aeaaa. 
«ari)y<ro«a p a t r i ^ pofiii «t. vltwv 
M jMa^*rtaw JfM«ne aarw 

S £ H» oajtoi «WMbt M 
•;CflWiPWf WO" »0»WPTWk ^^^^Q^^mKfWt 

«^00,0«1 i r o t a a i e a ^ B i * laOea X" 
.*U»l*aa whare aaay •*^Mpt>fllv frtK 
inil rffbaDartaratjeeTaf w a i ^ * l 7 m 
end m ortglaal O.aantiUJ.a « t tbe 

^iiRM ~ raMa. Hw#a tooy ifcor/ttt" 
"gfialtbaaalia aaHlitllML 
-^aaa»^yw"«w^'^^^^ ^^^»>w"»^^>w™^^f . . 

-wotMt, tlffWat *ad l tavg imi la*- . ! 

rAtT 
.**•» >*Wf 1j 

•moi waat 0 * «W he Waa^aWtbafta 
teww, baaaae'Oawat a^a « • « » * « • 
B̂Wft av apjP9w^9*i ^F"jS*fl*" *̂w**a? ' • ^ • • • • ^ w W W *aWJ 

1.. . i J j ^ .A^^e^eJI a^^^^u^^ It^^e^^- fc^ 
fHWHHa f*na« eawwwv •*>•*> *• 

' " > MaJMrr atanad'lt lw»y lata 

> -Bava ma read «a*ae* l i i J** 
«**}* aba aekwd. 

t r * »at aaMaA-lliiiiM^-Aati f* 
• 'aa^*ljiifcan«V? ja>M| tojaad 'J^itmf 
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